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j, ge~et~i.~;;erv1ev ~·c ·tJ:j.e: cciminunit)' use:pf .those s~hools ~n the::PrO~ince''':
." ~.:,~;t ..~.~r.e: .:~Ud~~d. ,b-;.,:P~~~.~:~~~~;: -? .~e. u~l'd'~~.~enSive~.~-.,. :.!~.iS r~~?~~'~~'~l' I
an '1:'pdat:1ng.; 0[. a portion of'Nolan ~ir ,fin 11\gs. Second, it provided.8.
l."···, ',', " ',;" "'," :.:-. ..•. ,", . ' .. :.','
: ~e,t.all~~anal~S~8'·.O~· .~~.~, n~~ure. "l:If .~e, .pr.08.r8lll".o~~.~~e·d.; cl.:rente~e
, ser';e.d ':",and ·.t.he:1~~{v.{d~~i~ ,B.nd,. ~~ouP.~ ,p~om.ot.ing._·or -OP.~o;l.in~, .COrm;U~ltY
/. 'U5~' ':i.~ a. fla~pie .b.f eight. .5~hool~i,iT!, ~f.he. ~va~bn --NorC)) .Intc8.r~t'c.f :S'~h'ool
··:;:~::):2:~j=:::.,:::::::~":':,:::·~:::::;~:::~::E:n,~~::::::·F
.-." . . " .
. 2:,' :Who:~, :c6lIil1ll,lll1,t:y ~du~a~ion ,progt~s "or 'llc:t:ivit".ies M~re: offered:
.' t;:~:;':":::~:1:,::;~":f~~'I'. i ','4f ;;h.6l; ·.j~'d~.~ b,p,'n";.', ,~ .. b.,
· '.. '; >< ~~,~. ~'~re ":h.e ilt~~8':O(. t.he ';~i,~.et.p'a~~··~i
· :~e~a.rd:L{\~ ·cOrJ3'llu.nity. U.'H!;?
.4'" What specUi$:;. eolniuu,ni'tY. pr'o"gra~s ·.I:nd adi:ivlt1cs wc:re ·~v·all-.
~lii~'{~~l!,!g~C':(8) ,~c:OQ~II:'~i:;o5·e~'.i~;·,de1;a11ed"'~!\~~Y·~~~7' .' '. . .
, .. . ....(.
'.
'co~pos'ed:<~f' ~.a.ig~· n~mb'~ril' :O~'. no~~in~i.'!sh. Spca.k·i~g· :j~i~~ants ;'.
;ev~riing classes.in l:a.ngu.~ge· cou~d.be ~sefu-!-··ari~ :cou~d be ,
c~r~ied on .thTough· the, abooI.. ·.~.,.'rents an,d.. neighbou.rs shouJ,d
~:{:i~;ea~~i~~~'i:~h~~~, .~,~~il~~·;t2 .:f.~.~ :s.cno,!~ .8·athe.r~.n8s ;,,:':~~d).
. . .:H~;fY. Pai~~~: .~. SC~?61·.~~~st~<~i~-h·· t~,e,..llall!ii.~~~ ~.B~·~.~d ,~~~ .~.
'~.X~c,h~~~~n of.··~he 'Ori~a~~? '~~ba~:' ·~~d. 'Rui~;' ,S.Ch~~l ,'~tee~ .~s~i)c~,~t~o~. " J
':P~1.~ts :~l\i~'-~h~ ~nco.n91ste:,~y" 'in ,~.U~ld1n·g 'hu$e 'expens.~ve. ~hi;t.~1.b:UU-di~g6
~4 only '",sl~8'.tli~ fo~' shot:t ,p~riod~' of .the 'ye~~:' H~ f",cia: that .with
:,:::::t:::;?::::::\::':h:':1::'b:::::;':::':2:,;:::~o::::~;,,::~,
In"ssoc:fety' .Btru8gii~g~'••dth' i:~f'l.B~i~ti and 'f~C~d ,,,lih·f!'." ,>:".
decl1n~ing s.chool.,p'op~la·tion., :it:;!:a :s', cr1!W-, t,o' ke:ep ·schl.>0l '
,.~~:~:~~~,~.~;;,.~::a~~::'~~: ':~:~~~.rt~:d~~~t;:~~~~~:~ t~~~~:~~,
.. ·.Scho,ol~' 8~o;;id: ·sc.rve' .aa' iD~et~.iig· h'~.il:s' for, .al,('typ.t!s',ot·orga~-:-,
.·(;::;:~;;:m£l~i:t~;~l::i:~:~~:iI~~·EH;:;t:::!:m~··
shou~~ nOl:,be·clpae.d o'ft'.'bul: sho~d, l,,:v:f.te '8l1:n1or. ti.tizens-·'
to Pl!'rtldpa:t~'.il\'adu~t 'oal': sdlQolcb9s~s,' 'Available. ~dic:iol.:'
. a",!d1toriu~ and ·'$ymna.8~U.~S sl!ould.:~~o:be ~f!ed .forB,enfor· :
: '.: ~.;t~:~:;o.~~~Z:~:,~~;. 5.~d .~hY.!I'il:.lit ,.cut ~ure p.rogl'a,ms· ~a6 ~ Iodl '.
The"iS~lati:on ai. '~he ,~~.~c:i:oi .:lInd' :t~e :co~u,n:;.~.y;~ro~:,~a;l:h .othe~ .
:~~t:,:::':;:,:l.:::.:::::'::··.·:::::::.Zj;:,;O~::,::l'~~:j:: .•.•
P~i~d'pal:.~,£.·'Thd' Li~~ol:n'~o~~tJonl!("~~ntc~ ~~ '.The ~scl;u'.e' c;un't.y , .
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,. ','. ':'~~'~.:C~f:.l.~~t~._~?,':~:~.:~_~;.i.e$': :..~~.~ .. Uli:~--::~'~·;.~:t·at .·~~~~.~.C~~,~~t~.}.,~~;~~Ii~J~.iet:~ .
.. ·of..indu!it.l'Y: .and.;tec.~nol<!gy ~ ·t.h~re' 'seems ,to have ..deve~ped' a 10s8 ,of. t.he
..'.1:::'::h::~:::::,,~;:.e;i::::;:~:::;t:,~::'::b+:i::m:h:ef:::e:~';'"
their' n~i'~hb'~u1"'8': ' K8 ;u. iell~lt' ,of: this',: ,the"huge-- !i'cl\Q01S .uhcLch 'ha~e
·;t::p::,:i:::::r:,::i:,~t;:t:::;:~ h::t:~~:·:::·.;:::t.'::vt;·~·· ·..... 'r
": .'~
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, ~':t\·': ;ca~\'I~r~., :;,U'~vl:'.~:lt-~c· ~c~s gf: ~~e :l~~.~~'·r·eSi·d·en~S';p'ut. ,o~' :ou~scs·.· .
:. '~'!li~h"ate: re~~~~~ed:, and~~koe~ve'~'y a~t,~l't ..'~~·t oniy: t.o' i~Y~~~'e tl\'e,w~ole'
. '. c~~~n1~f'~¥~" a~J~. ~,o· ~n,~~&r,~,~~, th~ ~a£t:er:.s.~~~Ol':pr~·g,rillJ\. ~ith.:t,h~,
r·~yul.ar:-dRY~s;:l)oo.~ ji.togram: . " .
."'00'':'':::::~:~:::n:~;:::::::::;i:;::o:n;:h:h:o~:~;:Y ,::.:';',
:-.11l :1:1:nt', ,Michigan, Jui,f.ng the. 1930 I s.l ..a·',physlcaL~ducat-iond~'C(!ctor;
Fra~k"Manle:;, ~1th '~h~ bc).iJ"of,a :c~~c~~ ~to't"> ~lr~ctor, C.'.S.' ~9'tt,
.', .• :::?:::: :::::~:.b:;:r;::::'b::::",;'~::~:::::f:::;:::' g;::f::~ ..
; juvenii:~, del1.nq~U~,~'~y, 'pr~~~em, :in, t,he ar'~~" ':MAn).e>,> :ho~e.ve·r:", ci>ntcn~o!d
,~~a.t' ::~~.~~~:'~.:.~. '. !I,' 'l!:.eat,cr 'ne~ ,:,,~.~;r .ot~~,~, "f~C~li t,~~:. '. He f~\~.,}h~t :tber~"'1
..w,erlc en~ug~,.:,~.~yS';', ~lUl:!S .~?nable,:,in .t.~e::c~t~, : '. '., ._
. '_,'; .·v scho,ol:buildings could be:,'opetled.j~,: the eveni~gil.
~:t~~ '~;~~O~:~:~~~'l.~h;'et:~~~i~~~i,~~~~r~h:~~l~%~n:~jh~~:.:'.,:
everY'lllonth of t~c.',Year. 'Thia was' the beginning of ..Flint's· '.
.' ~oa~;:o:~:~::~::::7:::::~::~:::::::~.·~·~~:g·~~wn, ~'~d ~Zea4 'in' ,~~~... "
";i:':p:~:~:::o::;,::::',::::;,~::0:7;;"~::~~:::.'h:h:;:;~~'?'. .I·;
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'" '~~" if ="'~~ 'f'iI~;'p;i,3~~iid;~&l1;"~~;:~.id."L::
·S~i:h!'-~~teq~~t"~:m)i a~.o~a~lQ:ai::~yp~ :oi·~~·~r.~.·: .~~ .. in ~hj P~l~lcm' .
.. • of Aobert ·~·rridge. :I:~ ~ot only a~OOd thlD~ ~t eO~d very /lY 'It:d .
to _r~ iaportant tbll.\SlI Thh,:ii.~ f~. '1; Vhllt;cOIUIUnltY e IIC3t10""n •
• , ~ • r I • •
t.s afl about;., lie .tatu that;: r. '
'i-be switch frOlll .voe.tio·DlIl. Iecre:ation.-.j. OT'" fIO~bY course t'
(vh1:ch often are the Illl&Det couJ:ses) 'to aelC-b1provt:lIlent •
CDutl\.U 11 the spin-off effect. The mas.net tets people n
~;~~~~~~~t;·~::r~~:i~~~o~~e~~:tttt:~~~~n~~::. no~!~c'ur
in tx:adlUonal progrms .which &I:e designed only co lI\ee the
(llcadclldc) ,needs of the people,I3 : ' .
• >' ,.
II!. I COl'!MWITY USE OF SCHOOLS IN CANADA.
", ' .
. '}""'.
_ I The conc,pt,of codum.ty education as it bas bl!t defined $OVC.
~nd"d.CVe.l~pe~ ~D: the United ,S~ates 1"$ th4! ~~.n. by vhie: s:Vl!r-:. ~~;s ,
an beg1nnin8 to 1Uk!:! gre~ter U5l! of thdr se:hools and Q hdp the pl!ople. .
• ald' tho "~ .: f . . aM d i -.... ·.Pii.~ .l~~.,: ~w~v)" is. ~Dt.;~~8·t.;Let:;~ :,:~: .";:.J~;\;: s::,::~~ ~;ie;·::.:·:.",: ~.y c';,..hn id~';"'i";"" , _
.,;'," ';'- ~:i:~:':i:::~:~::e:'~":~:~::::;':;':::il~j:':::,." ',,'
. vere 101tj·.. t::ed b"1 tlfO 8u.du.at;es of -th.e. fi1nt· ,roj( ct, J'e)i;..Ste.vl!n& aild .
.. ij:{~~rJ~~7~~=t:
:.: , ...~ch·l~an!.:pe'it~el~·PUbl~':lng}Om~~!;;.~~73J. p. 9;' :.'0.... ,'~.. ':'.:.~" .:J
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,". :.l~'~~~k'_:·~t~~:~:~.' 'I~tiodu~i~g'.-t~~. CQ~~it;:::S~~·~~i-:'tio~c~pt~""p~~·~1r; .. ,": ·..... 11.~:
cia~-Gom'uni'ty school: Telllli.-Working P~eei"'NU1ilber 1 .(Vaoepuver; ,:BritiSh _
....•...•.•..·.·.~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~,:;[;;;;~J;~ ..{",~d,iJj~"'"'~)L,c·y;,J
'~' "., ':.: ..
.;.Et;;~~;~:i;r~~:i~~~~::~~~:h:i:::!::7~::~f;·::~:;-
. ~tio,n ,,,"h.~cb wilt ,illtegre,te .~choo~.:an~",COIIlIDuni.ty,~res~,ut"ces,".~,~..'
..'~:;~~~:~' ~~~,;ft,;:~~~t'1::~~.6 ~: w:~;r: .~,~.ge',~,~.tCl!.~\I~t~.,~,E;.edG .
~.,~j~>;::,'tt,::j;.',:1::;;'Zl:;:'::f~:~f':~·::"::~"'~~'
provincc' (If Ontll~!O were .1II11de. ,Sucp. impCi~,tant aspe':tB a.B,:,,, who- payl,;-
';, :i~~'~~~':'~d 'd~,~~~', ~f: huh~;~~:~).·:,il~~~·~:~~~1i~t~·. :f~~: ,:Ph~:~l,~~~~;.:h~~.·~~ ~ ~,':.
·.····iE~~~~~E;~2{:r
. ·.:'.ihe:i:"": ."Thb '~'~9ter .of:~~~~lit,~l!:n ·~hP,Uld/.i~c~rP~~a~.~"lrtt~,::~e· E~~~B~~n'
:'::::'::.:~:;::~;l::.ti':::;:~='::7:~:4:::t::·~:ij~'::::~:t;···
., ...•..i .,,~....j ..;~,'o':L~,,~;;:,:~: t2,~.;.E,D~:1t~.~::~~ ;
of EduclIUonal,EadliUes:' 'Int-erim lleti0rt Numbdr 1 ·(Totonto;. Ontadol-'.' (',
~ -.'; ~ep.~¥,~~~,~\.t ..Ed:~,~~,t~o~.",,';J~,l~,!;:,~!HA).~, ~':: ·5.~. ,;.:, ,~ '.." ..:",': ":",'.. -" '.'," .'
.",;., .:,:-,'~..:;'-'..':""":>~: ..."...
,,' '/ 7'" "';.--:'-:,'" ..:,:~L~:;~:.~~::~.:'; ::. '"' ,: ','::':' "" i0~,;; ;~~£~~ h~:L: :~;:.·,:L;:' ~:~~L,..~:~:,"..~,~~:;,,~~~i~~.:~~·~~ .

·.pr.:::-t~}:~:~e:7Z:,,7t-:;:i:~~'
: U~~.~~L~~'S li'~hQol__.ia.c.~l1t.!es. t.n.:a. 1::e~~r7'_ori t~il"",se of
; .. tiC~:·.S~b~~tt~d· ·~O' -t~~-·Mi~~~·u~r. ~~ EdUCad:Qn..Ii~: jim~':. '·1'9~3 •. i~' ~'as
.',::n:::;p~~:::':':h::h::j:,:::rtS:,::':::.::.~~i~"'i~'~l',fO< j';,
."·./:;:::".:::::::;fS}~;:::'::~~J~~:::;:::::u:::::,:;~::::;:::!:;,n" .
"f'~i,~.~t~n~.- .Th1~ -is ,~~.~o: ~r~a·Uy::.~nco~~.ag~d'-b~··-·lo~.;i :reii'gi~u~ :aeqo~i­
·n.~~~o.~~'.'·.~a>~el~' ,~·i.:.··R~~~{ ':~~~{~~~'e-~~',-CC~~~i;/··.. -i~.1~f~~t~.· t.h~.. co~ntiis. -.
"Vi:,!.lt~~ .. i:tl~:·.~~~er~nt; d~~~n~.t~<;s ··al\~}r~~~t~d·. '~~t'!::1.d~a '.~f.-~ ~'~tt~~a' u~.-·"
'::~::::Y,::::::·2':'j:::;~;;:,::·i:::!:.:::r~:':~:i;:.7~:g:::;:!::r ..
.:..• ~::~tO::jt::b,:::::::;· ,:::::r: ~::.~:,:::::::;:t:n:':::::;rr~ ,
;'·:::::~:::::'Z:~: ::~:;:::fi::::;:~:~::::::~:;:::<!<;:::::;;:'··
dua~._ i,~ ',,-.esP~~S_7~1~:~fO~..t~~~_cti~~' a~y?_ees :..anA:, P.o_~_~~njl~·~nf'!~a~,i~n on
., ::e:::C::'::::;,:::.:::S2~.:h~:~::::;~:;;:::';:;b:':.t;~~;f.''';'' '·1





'Sf!lt~;' and C~bad8,' b ~'re' ~~~Uy . un:der·:~Qo.i wh'e~' :~:~en.· as···~~'~·i£n&" ·O~.:·~
<:::::t:~.N;:::r.:~j:::::<::':::::.:01;::·~:~~:L;:E·::::.::::': <
.< .<~,~:' ,::.:~:i:::::::::~~:n:::;'~~:G~t:s:~:~:: .=::;::~:,d::·n" .<
wti~nl:~C'r :'~ .;"cw, 'cb~c~~'~ .is..~pie~~te~·;
, Lack' 'of 'Co' 'opera'elon' nnd 'Co:..ord1n:at1~lf . :. .. " _ .
.'':.:~. ~D'~~~~~~ :~.~rii/~~._:.~~~ o·{~·~~~~!i!"!,~.r_~8.~~ 'PU'~~O~~S"::f ·,·the. 8·~.e'at~~·.:·
.. il:n~8C:C.~ \oI~th tne'~~ticinatce~te~' .fp.': .COnJIu~ity,:uu¥~J'I'; Fl1J:!t·...: .:.,,:.,
Nich:1g/ln, U: S.·A." (unpUbitllnlid'Mas~\.r,s inter~h~·ier?Y~db-da1· .
U~iVnr8itY of Newfoundland, 1974), P 15. , •
, 21 ,~
_ ..!ill,) p. 21.
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.' . bn,t.~.rio,.,. ,~.:l ~.:J~~it. ,;.a~~" ~:~~, p~~~.e.~~u~~;·~'~SiO~ .~as·'a ·.·~·~.~i~~e' t~~~.~tm: .. I.
.an ~.rtic~c· ill Ontario, .Ed.u~;:it.ion P~72). he. ~~~'1ts t<;l: the fact tnat.· "
£2:2~~;2!;?:~~~?~j~~~;'
·~·.·I····.', .






..~~.: ~s <:\e;"1rabi.e. vh~~ '~~;'. 611.~~'dihj(-~~O~t'am. is p~lln~ed'\~(\~~'""
. cohside:r;atio~·.be given- tathe poss~ble use by -the: ;adult ,"
'l!-""OUPIi~·_.;'I!.es:i&neI-s. ii.h,?U1d: ~3!<e. tht~ .i:nt?_ ,account .and' 1;t-
: :.:~~~·~i1t~:s~:~:~:r~:~~~:~'e~~~~~~' '~~~i~~;~::e:~~ ':6~:~~3P
~~~~f~~~~i~~?[±~··
.:. Lack. of: Ioform"ntlon'Re:" Use of ',SchoolG
. '. - .', ," -.
'. '_ ~Ap.~b:le'~·i~.~d~n~:_~~~. '.~~..·Ul~(:~~oile:· i4h~.:~illi ·to·:·u·s.:e' ·.S:~.h;x,!~' .~s·
.:~:::~l::i~FE;::::::~:::::'::::~::::::~":~:::~:i ::::::~:~:::~:) ..
·:..'CO~:~lUd.I!~.,~~~t:'. ,.'~~- .S~~O?~_,'~~l1~~~ d:~d :~~~.r~ ~.{~~~~.. ~<!··~~~e ,th~{r ,~11~~~i!
·~~~~l~f~?iEf~~~~',fS~"
'" ., 34G.c.;";;~'hh<L'''T••h"iLLp,'~.d"';:b;YWh1'h C_~,
· '-nTty ,Utiliz8.tion.,of Schoo~ BuH41ngs _Can:: 1.l8 ·Achie.ve"d W'J;tl'i<!~t ,Interference
.otith:Kiur!et:&;arten _to'~rad" Twelve"- .(unpu1?lished. Doctor;1I1 diase,rtlltion.- .
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.' ·1i'~Sh • ."tVa.. '(2) ..c.e~tr~1· ~1~~' '~Ch;~~B. an~ :o!l~ :(1) Se~l.?~' high. adiOO~:.>'·':· ~...
:::':;:~:':;:f,::;::;I~:::'::t::~}:::::::1!:'::I~E:E::~""
: ~J':V~r,8.l" ,~·~~ill,:·.,,~~.:.: S:~~o'~~; ..tit·li>is"~r.ict:ha"-,!:·.i~i-g~ ·.~n~, :.S,Dld~.-··~~~~.~' ':Cn
bo'th 'ur1:iai'!:aii'd rura:.· area~ :.md 'schools ·in cotnrourtit'if;8 'vhere ·o.ther 'faci1::-.
. :it~i~, ~~~~.~~;. be '~~eil '~~'~"'~du~at~~~~~:\'~'e~~ 'a~d, euit~~~i'·ac~·~~~~,!e"~ .
.:~~~:~~'d":d9 "rJo~" ~.!st/..:.i· th~rd .r~'a~~~· ~~~~\fi~ ·~·~i:~~tio.~ ~/~~··A~,~~on: .
•... ::;::,::::::~~::::::::::;:::::;::::;~:;::;E;;::~§::::S:' ....
.iZ:~::E;:?~t:::::::~::f::::i;t:n::d::::fi~~::~~:':~:::.,n
". c01lllDun:lty. w:h!l had. g.iven, l(l.~e:shlp .1n 't1i~: d~v~lopl1lont of,.C:ei.lIJIlunlt)'
.'....., ..
,f"•...:., •...•....,.••..~.-.. •...•~,~:.-t.,..•...• .'.';.,_. ,.,~ ::.:,..•••.,..•...•..•..•••.....~.....•..' : ..••....•.. ,....•..••-.•••......••".~. " . •.
" ~-"" -.-'. ". :":·q~i:~.~~;:l:~",,)~., ..,,d;:<;~':';;~~~1;,·::!:.:!;~~,T·!" f:.~.:
of'. :;ou't~ ···~~bS·. '1;~~~> '-~o~rd"'~'~~~~~~, :·t·~~che~~ '.'~ri~ p,::i~~l:~'"i!l>.·'
. ,,'. B~~~a~~c;:~.~~c~i~g: t~~~.e:,p.~:a'Pl( ~,i~~~?~'., ~~~i~~e~e.~'. ;?,n.~a~t" ~~<.
made with many i~di~id,:!al!l ',udn~. the .,sch',?ol",a£te~,~.6~FS... ,.N~a.~ly dn~
.. ···:~:::::.J~;:~~r:::::::~:~:~1:::~::g:::::~~::::::E:~:::::., Thi;
~~e.n .:qui.s,~~';~,~~re.~,w~~,e·:·~.:f..~,tet~.d;~:: R~~~:' .,~~~o ~.:~.t:'~~~,i ':~,ll :~,~,~,~be;~d .
~2f::f8F]~3E;?~~tL.
.' "" .. ~:' :,·,l~'. ,~; ::;:~.pi~: 'f~~ ~.Ph~~.e· ~h:r,~.~':·~f.::: ~~'~ ~.~\1~r ~~.~:~~:~~.~~ '.~.f: :'~~e: ~~~~r.~,~: I:'}.
:(100) hOl/seholds rsndoplly. selec.ted· .j:,r,bm..the ..total:,of tlll~lie h",ndted·-
~ ·::~t:~::;,(:r~h:;:::~::d:~n~::::~::·:)::t:hh.~i::::,::,> ..,.
"bO,.h·:t:C:n;'~;h"'~;'>< ,hi; ;;;~~';f,;h" ;,.,,. ~:'.'o1,~.,;,.' .'.
·.f0t:,' II. ~~b~~: of· ;re099ns';.:'::~e.~·e'.~'n'C~'':''de; ;the, ~O~lO~iqS,:. : '~'::" ....
'....•.i~'i~i••S'.::3~,:o::::::.:;.:::::?~<:~~::;~:::: ..i~?H;..fOO.:, .....
" .• , .'3., ':Tbe, school lias theo.nly ",ajor f~c11ity·'availalol~ f~I:' COWl\U- '.
, '.·,'1", .' . '.. :•. '", '
... >~.. '
I." ,;:
... ,>; tv..: METHOD of DATA COLL~CTION" ...
/r':~\.·.;~~:,:·.·.·
...... / .
.. .~:::::::~.:: .•:':~:Y~~f':::~::; S:::::':'::~ll::£::::~:· ..::::L·
g~~~~~~S;tEt:7"
I~ hi.~..'i~t~er t'~·. Burer ': '~~lIden(8! .w:~~r~e"n "lIS,k.ed ~~.~ '.~9 E.!Il~9~~~e: ..':.... ,'
.. '. :~::::it:,:=P:::',::~;~;I, t,:::'~~:·a:.::.:'::':::~:;~~;;( .
...• :;j;;:t~~~:o::t:::~::~t~"::E:::::;:~::~.(::~::i:~;·Et'~- .
.. ·.::~t~·::::~:~~:'~~£;::~::~~:::i:~.:::~IB::~~:j~::~, .•.....
··of. ,t.h.e'~~.8·t~OD~ ~~ tlie:8~r'~.c:,~Ubi!d_i.nterv1.~ 'for;:·,(APp'en4~.Il)"· .~·!!~e
.'.~~~~': ~h~'~~'~~/~~~'.,~~~ 'r~'~~~~;'~o 'b~.·..~I:~~~· ~~t.-:'~fte< e~.~.h·.:~~~· :a!:~~~i.~d~.,!!;: . ;"'::':',.~:
.. ."~'. '.",;." :"~... ,~.:,.- ·x
. .. 1. . • '. ..' .:: :,,' • ",- ...... ",' -.: ,. ...... ~. . ., •.,...:...•.•_.:•••..•.•••;•.••.•••...•..•...••...: .•....•••..·.'..•••'1.•.·;1i~i]"~~;:;.~~j~;~~:~;~\~~:·;~;~:{;,~Z~~;.~.;:~~~~~ ::~~~;_:~~~;~~:;i.;~~~i~~~~~~.~~;~~~·~~;;~':i:;~~;-::· .':' -. --
. :-.





'. ('; ;,~. 'F-~'-- '/ "-I:'i/
J.':}~": I. .',::.~:~::oi::"; ~::: ~:!.::':~:::'::::'::"::;l:h:,:::::;~:~,~h:: ..'.'
.:~::t:~1:~,::::::::::,~::;~~~:::·~::~::'":;:::~:o:i:0::ir';,~I·· ·····'~~6~I~~3fi~~~~~@ic·f.:li
. ,f..~~ :. ,"...: ",' ," .- o~ .~~ >t;h,;:.'~ ~!s~t· .~~, ~h~ e;ul).~~'~~.Of(iC.e. "1n ..~ht! ·l;~ ....~rilt.)' ".;.
'- ..'.."'-~~'''; ,~, i~'·'.p'h ".'Y"";~"'" i'ai ·,h". ' .... 'h.....h.n''''· . Inlo;~~~,;~~; (J~7)" ,".,.,h010';':': ~:.... ·~;i"-pop.r.<i",·""'.h;"'r .. (l.~)" .'. ':--:':.1
I;OuS.~~oi.de~~·. ~~re: :~an~~i~ ~'~l~:t:e~~ 1~':' ~~~. II~P~~' 1;, "fwO :~~i:OT. ,1l~1V~.r-.. i
sit·y studenu agreedl to f1d_iJ,ister the "q,ues.tlonnalre ·for. the' researcher.
".,' '" .. , ", , .. , .' .' . '.- ."..












. The q...eBtl0m1a"~rl/ f~r ph~Be .~~~ '~f t~~' 8t~dY ....ai/4~velbPed'
2~~~~~(~~T2~~'
~8~ .Of:./lC.hoQl~ in 8~1~~t.ed·areas pC' ihe.·P'r~vlnc~; ~ 's reaJlt ',of
"... ,Nol~~~a e~er:i~nc.e,'''c~r~,~in·qUea'tl~i18"~~re:.d~ie~ed·,'D,~~~r'8 mod~~'led. 'and
,'~~~~~~fi;~ff~t,,"..
i.t w~ ':'~e~~'ed t~:":~~~,~~,~,~::~:~o.~~:lon..on"~i\c~'~Bi8:!~: 'k~~~1~~8e. o~:. ~~
.att;Lt,:,~e t"ow8tll sehoof b,!(lrd:po).iC.~s·c..one~rning:eom4uni;Y, UB.e .of .8chool~.
,B~e'i~~,B' tide .. Pi'l~'CiP(li~.'~ere 'ae~,~d !fo; '1n~o~8~ion ~cJ~c~~ni~g,~~~hit::l,ea.
avaiJ:abie 'i6~ ~~O~IJ~itY·iioe; prbg'teia offered" ~~d' tha"'prObi~mB"en~ouri;,
'::,'", "'.," '.. ," ..... :,", .. :' :',..
.·the" ?t~UC.tUf5d.,:nterv~e~ ,fo.X'.Ph'~~~ ..t~~, c.on~f~e,d .',8;~~e:flc
~~0~8,pe.r,t~1n~~~' 't~: ~'~~'. ~.ig~~ :a.c.~olS in.,:rh"~ :~~a1~;n :-';i,t\~~~~~r:.:.·ea'_"".,, ',:.:
Scho~l D1Btr.ic~ •. : ~eD'orig1n(lllY. preaen~ed in a::~hesla ,propo~~;L ,llemln:ar \' .
'thi~: i~~,t~nt w~~ J;at~~r "lengt~~':,' .u:t~i::th.e Pi:~~8ai.·~r~~~~~at~~r;;'.-·'
::r:::,,:':::,T:::::,::,:h:;:·:::l.:;;::::.:::::::,:~·::<~::~;
time it ·....8S, divided into ,tw-O"llepal'ate .inatrumentll: one: for .princ1pals·




"; .. . .. ." .... '. " ~.:.' .... ... ' ;-:
~o~Un1ty, p.r~.g ....9f':>. Th~: fo"';llr -instrUCI~~:.t ~~~tafnea~hl!'iolio~lng
,-"~SeC~l~~~:\p~?gr'fms.-~n,( a~-t1v.i.t1e'~:,.: 'l!up~o·r.ti~g .. ;n~ .1·~Ij_~·~~·t'1~~., f.a~~_ot'~;:
. '. pr~ble'~ ,~n',:~unt.~re~·: ':;and' .?t~ei. ·.p.~r~~~~ht '..inf.~matil.on'" -: The .~~.~·nd
~:~::~:~::j:::::~::::<:::',::;~::P:::~:::,:::'::;.::;:::~::;;o::Y:::f
:,:. ':. se~e.~~~.ieaetl~~i~. ~to·:::~,~es~.n.~~ ~~~,~~v~,;,~~ .. (ip'~'~nd~'~"Il;'" : ..
'. . ,Th~ ,tl'lii-d:ph!l:se, al: the ~,tu'd~- ·1nv.o'lv.efr ·t'hn prc'paj:a!ton o~ .3-.
,:::~:::":::::,':::~::::~:::,;;;:::'~;::::::;:i::.::::f:::;:::i.n"
... o,d~in.ali;' ail'. th·a·~,l.t:,~'?~~d .b~ .d~S~;'1~ut·~'d· '~~r~~~h'. th~ s'~hoo1s': 1t.'~:~'..' ;
f b~a:llY' de11v~retl . to ~ the a'ample of hO'lIlj!s," and - ~ii:het"· 'p'fcked up" i~~ia-tdY
':'~'I _~~. ~f'~ei:~'l\,' ~Ii~~~~ 5~.~i~d"~f :,~.1~<: ltii-~ '.~~~~'~}?~.~n.i~~ ·i~~e~.p~~d ~O;·~~.~~~.C'~'··~,"















,:: ..::. '. o~~: .




















: ,(br that, 8ubject .to .llaragraph (a) ','s ,ch~rc:h OI'. other" orgsDi- .
z~ti?1.rany usc.. ·pr~pc~~y. :~~OV.1,de~. suc.h u.~c. . .
(1) is ::adequatelY:'8u~ry1s'edand
'". ·(i~i. :~~~~'~~:t·. ~'t~~f,,:re" ~"~th ·.th~ ~o·~8.l_0p~r.at.l~n,.~f._,~hi:
F~olll 11 sUrVeY",of t:he:~i8't·rict.;~upe·~.1nt.~nde,n~s: ~1th- th~: ~1:lIUl :
::::::::;I::~:::'::,:::k:':::;:":::::':::,:::~:;::=:;':::~"~.
o'i.', th;~i~"'~~hOO~; fli<1.if~1.e~· ..b~-:the :~~~U1ty; ...~~~:e ,·ob·~Jn~~ .. O.f.-~1le .
t~e.lve., (l~).~a:.. Ca~ho;L~.~· il~.Btr_~~tB' ::~l!f,ou.r (4) -'.i~laea.~·ed. th~J:,..-~fi.e1.' ,:"
.'•.•.•.h... vd"~.~~,~".;.,,'(2)h~'V'~;'~'~Pl1;~,,;nir"':~~d,.. (L
had a"' fonal: permit' .or s1g.qed ag.r.c.ement be~een' .the. school -,boaz:d. and the:. -.
gr~~~':~~~in~ u~~. ~~ ~he ;~~bdi~&, '(~'~~{~ 4;1) .':: .'in :~h~: Irit~~~~ted
Di~i:.~ct8'; :~o.~;t·een.'(:i4)- ,:,~·~::,~.~,e'-' ~~.ghte:n.~~j~.)· d~.8,~~i;~(:~~~\o~~~~ted .~,.'
'wi:t:~:~~ -P'O~l{;. ~~~._ (~.}-_.,ti.~~:~ .f;~~\f7~.t~~ :ap.p~:i.,~~·t~on( .~. f'~~e·. (.5)'
".had an'oftic41' pe~1t,-or'slgDed,8&t'eemene.·· The only Pen.tecoatal
'; >_~~~:;~11~~'~_ D~~r~~t" .,~~~.~~,_,_e~,C?_mp~~a~'a- ,ih~~h~~e'"t'.~.~\J\~;:.:}~(a~.~t~.~'., .".
~ha~ ~~."4:~::~~·::e;,~::;::'a~::}::.;:~;·;:': ,~':t~~~~L~~: :~i~~2·,:p.~i~~-
'c:j,es .:on'. this' miJ..d:~r,·.: it' m'ue't- no.t be·.i~t:~rrl;d-'~h~t':-~bhoOl··bO~'i'dB ·~a~e
21~;:Tff;~t0~:S;i:~r ....












































:.,' :", ._:,'. ,:" "',' _' ,. I~e: r::~::o::aJ~:'J::::t:\~::~-:~l~:::~":~~~~':t~~;'~ave'~' '~~rm~~ .
. w;i~te~', ~~lie;"'c~n[;'~~i~g .~~~ b;:: the c~_~~n{ty. Be~:',~~ ~~v;···~e';ei6~~d:
": ··~~eB~'. '~.li~l~B u~~~r '~'~1:{~i hi~ding~; '~~iO~B~~ :': ~~e "dj.G t~~i:~~', have ..
..• ::Ff::::~..:..P:;::::r:J·:'::.::.::....,t:·::.;-:;.:::,:;:.:.::,::.::-:::::.:
fees tli.arged,"and"U8e _d of.fees cqIlected., .", : '.
·Pro..:."'·.... • •..•..•..••' ..•.••...
: '" ..~'?~ o~ the Bt~O.". ~!HP:dll ,throl,lgho,,:,t the .P~o.~i.n.~~ have,._~?caf··· ",
.~', ••• ~~,""fr:.:::::·f::·:::·:~::~':::;::~·:~.;:~i ..,.
thes"(l la:cal .C?UIIitte.es, i d;m8u;_tation,wit~ .the pJ:1~c~p;al., de.c1d~~".
. whetner :.th~ f~~1;liti~~: a~e to', ~e. u8.~d 'bY:~8P~~i~lC .·~t"OI,lPk ~-It' ii. a18b to'"
.~.::::.~;:::.:;~:.:::;::~:::: '~:: .::::':L:~:::::,::;"::~:::. ~:::;';h.
, Ii~·pi~c·a~·~o~.·b.e·, il~_8t i.;4~e to .~~;~ ~r1.D'C~~Bl:;· ·hEi·.i.·~·~ ~~~e~·l~::·,·unu.a~;~i. ~~~~it











;d~Vi~1~.~.: aient19~~\ab~~il i:' ~a9';,~.~iffe,t~nt:.:.~'~thad ·~;f. :'a~Plfi:a·t~o~. ~d "
, . ~~:..~<;W: Thf.:d~.CJ.s,~;~:~' to. ~r~llt P~.~ilJ.!J:l.qn·.:~~ III~~e _~Ca .'C~,Cl~tte~ _.CO~, ..
"B!st::ing of' tl,l.~ superintendent, t:~e J>~lncipal 6f .the school coneerned ."and .
... :::. ::::::,:::::..,:h::o:::e:Mo/:G::(::::_:~::, ':::::::e:'H~' .
·'E:;::::.::'f.i:~:::::::·. :;d::::~:::::::O:;~:t'~:t ..
. 'colllllittee' to!\s1s~ng of the S.uped.nt~d~nt•. ~r'ine"l?al of: the'







...~tt·ee. ~~~f~·.!'~lU.· .in.';,'-t··~~~ •.~~ 1.nei.ud'c. i~: ·p;~~~pa.l:·. ~~e~·n.ed:
:".and. a.·.grOuP·';~eh e.ouJ.4.eo~lll,~S d~ o~ •.·.!i~r.J: 9[' .1·~E- ~he 'foll~~n&' ~
._ f. • ... l_"~ '. .', .• '.'
I ~:::':;~:::~:~::~::n:::::~:::1~i:::::::':::~~~:::~:1::T::.






':?1'.~.: ;'.':- t·~~,-'-.'i;·:: ~,:{,~:-:~,~ ~ ".(~l~~ .;;~_;.;:~~;.<t~Bi~~~{t~~;-t~~ .'~~;',;~;1.:::~~~: ~'.' ~:~ "..~' ~.' ~ 1.-
·f
!a~.liav:111&.a. written p!,l1:eY·-~.Il;~t.b~ u~e:~f t~~.•ch.ool ~;,.Ch:·.~~';!t)";. . .i'.'j'
..o",uy t';'~iYe ·(12.i" ~ve 1nelUd,d-.~6nj.t1~Il.·OIl the p'(o~!!autes··co·f"Oll~:.·''-
·w~~~·Fe.~ue~~~.~8.~U~h..U8/: Th~e ~'.l~l~de. 'two .(2) ':R01Il~~' ca~~l~~:' dilt~~~.i~.i ...., ': J.
-:";;' <en (1~)'1.,,,,<.;.d'.1';;";'.: i' , '. . ..f
'. '.' :':~::~:~~:~;::[I::~:E:~:;::~~:::,:~:::':; '~;;:;.::~':~:. .:.1'
. ... ~
sroups'ull1ns the fad.IHy, E~ry bo:rd .. t.tes· that the'sroups ustng '. , .'. 1
'::~7{E:~~:::::,~~::::::::<:::::~:~:::~;:~:~::E.:i
.::::~:,:::::n::, ,::::;::~,:::;~:~~ :::s:: :;.~0:;:.::: ;,~,.
/
•.." .···I~0:;r~::E:::l:~1:0::.:~::t;;:·~:,::.::::~::.:~~:~.:::;., ...'.
.. ,,' ., .'::~::~ri::~~:::/:::':h::':'::"::::':;~";:::0:'~:::t~::::n:<:::::;:
'.' ~~~ .aC.h~:O~.\~~ ~e'~~ u;ed~;: '.~e~·:·furt.~!·i:: Ilt~te t.~~'~~t'~~.~:~~e.~.s.~n t~~ld: ..~~,
",:::~:2:~T~~::~::': :::J:.i;a\:.;:o:~.':;":::;::~::::~~:,:~~b'~ .of
c:';" .. :/ : ,.,
.::::::':::::~:'::::::~.:::::.:::r::,,::'f::::::'~::' :.::,::::.:~. ;~~ .•..
.:~::,:.:t::,r:~~~~.~:~;~.::::.~:::O::~:~::t::::~~t::a·~~~r:~:r:.:':~~:i::~:1'~·::
'If. '~.l;:U~·~~t8" ~hO ~~.-t~~~ 't~e .~_~~~O·~ -:d~~i~~' ··t~ d,·~;:.j~h to: ,\!~~. th-8.~:~~h~-61-·
i1,~.hc:,::~ve;d~';·'~be gr~,!p:-:i.F61ll:\o~~:~~4e. ~~~~;be W1~~1!1g::.~O'r.~i:l.~q~!s~: 'itG.
.• >E~:'~::~:E;$~2;;5~~,~;:t'::.
'\lser~.~f theit- faCil1ti~~ llad, fO· af:,ce·Ji~•. Tlils e~ns1~ted '.of "foJr. :(4)
:'./.. ~~~~ C~tb~i~~·;ci1:~~~'iC:~9.:~~~ _e~,~~en::(,l~~ :if\J'~'~ra~~~ ~1Bt~i~t'S'..
:. 'Fe~'s'.'Cb~i:.g.~i1.: '/"" """, ".' _: "_.' .... . ".' :
.,' _'.'-11 8'c::~o~1:d,btr~ct$ .pel:1lliLth~ U,B~ 'of,. tbeir school
, . f~~>r~igi:.~Uii :·.an~· .~dUC~:~·101l!li. pu;~os'es fJe~ :6,£' ~~a~g~;' ". H -; h.cwiw~~. _~~
C:h~~g~~ ·1~. s;;;;;e: '~'l'eu •.:. ~~t :bo~~ds, ~eein: ta.···:eo~i_ie~ gr~ups' Such': a.~ .~be : .
, c~~~~. t~e', Scoll,t!'J. ·~h~'G~idf;i.• tn~'·.Aiig~ic.;'~·'Ch~·r'~ w~meti.;ii· Asl!DCi~~1~~;:
.·~lie· :~llit~~ .Ch~r·~~ ~~m~~:! 't1~.~. ·~_~de.ts;;~~e: Ch\lrC~:'.L~4·r"·~ri~~~~;~ '4'o~'· C:~bS- .•
prid" slillla~ .o·r~ari1za~i~n8· ~o· bp-:Qf a. l.-e11g1ou9, .or :~dutat1,jnaf nat:u~~~ :.~: '".'
.·i:~'::f:::;~:o:C::::::Y:Y.:c:P::::::::O~::t::/;o.:;:~::;i;::i.i.. ",
. f~ee ,o{''-lh~ige aftex"t'he :teg\i.i~i,·ill*;;ol,p~ogtllll.is.~JIllh~~e<l,'. The;
:::~:O::::.::::~::: ::,~::,':h601,b?"~~h1Ch '",.~P"'; '.~~I~"b~~'d" ,",'
.. ~:,~~" s.chOOl~ .~V:~~~fo'~C:: ;l'~s~~~a.t~~ .a".hnal~k,~~~d:, BthOO~~,. a'~e
" ':.Ilva.:1lable· W:l.tholl~ ·-eo~t'.to Cl1u~c:h. groups to eal'J;Y on either .
. ' eultur,~l .~n:,:' religious' exe:rc.i.~es. " Howe,ver, :if., s,ue~-, gr,oups use
. t~e. ~adl1~ies:fbr monetary g,dn 'they.",ai"e ,8u~le'et' to ,~he samei~~g?;;t;t!~:':::t:c1';,2~/

"[0'. <h',",,'of 'to ,,.n,,'"~mj". 'h;O:;hO;';. ;h"lp"ov,~:\ "oml~','o
to :$lOO.~O.p.e.r.~velJin~ s~~si~n .a~~ ~he fee. , the "'!Sll of e~,~h. <:-las~"':.OO1D .
". v.ar~eS:f:~ci~.$J~?.o to:.~5·~.90 fcry: o~,e.. se.!l~i~~." ,'. . ..;.\... ,....:-., '
", ,There ·were.only fif.teen: (lS)-'distt'icrs'. 11' tl;e rroVin~e which" .
. .'::::::::::::::"::::::,:h::::::"::::f:::'::~::~::::":::~:,::::,:t
.... ~:':O::'::::~"d '1,:::::.:tt, (4) .."" ~man"'hcil". O,{d;"\"OI') •..•
· '~~s.t of tHe school' b~U'dB als6 sp~·c1fy-. thei~' ?6liCY~t,~e:­
.'~en·t·; "'hat-_~1~·:fe'~:',~~ll~c,~ed-'to't· t~~,.u~·e .·o(t,~e sehool.was to. b "ll'~~~
· fO~:" If.y\~_:.g.~o~~-..~~ io.t.,':t;~~~:~·d . to.. ~,~y . ~~.~ :Janit;or ~h~lIl_Sel~e~ ',th'e'
.' fee.c.o~lect!!d from" th~. 0.1' ~'-l'at:t the.reof.i~ ,used ~or r~is irurpo e. Thel:~~t'o'f, th~.:~~fi~Y'~,:deiic~·~i,~il ,,;:..~i;~ d~6tri~~. ·i~'.~i.~h~1: C;~ltl1ri~le.,d\~1\t,o'
".:::/::::,:':::'.::::' ::.:n::.:::a:::::::::,~~:::;i:n:~:!::'"~:L
o£. <h<':'"i:::/:':::'f::':"::i~:',::l):::::' ,1;"i~" ,:. "'"
, "Df'o!:,f,/)c1~:l '-Y. wh,1c;h :results ,1~ ~t1nte",:3-"llCi! ,01;, cU6tod~al",;,';::~'~h:~;:~:;:u:e:~~ ~~:~ t.~:~:~:~ ~:r1:)'~,~~:i::: d;~~:r:~{ t,~ •
, ,($p.,~,O) wll:).,.be,'pai,d 8,eu!icodisn'~,apPI01ntcdbyJnc boar!!
",~j~~~O~)fi~i:h~:~~~~d~;',::::1:~, ~~~~~on :ar:d tw~ cy ,~01~ai:6,
. "How'ever., ~f; ~.- tr~up, is.."~n ,8 ~o'8'1t1~n"co'produce a:rev~nue.a
" r~ntal' f,ce: of 'ten' d'opa...-s ($'10.00') (Per ,elass'r,oom)' will be
·Arto~:J:'::::d:i::;::;~:,::':~;:::.:::::p;;::nf::n::::t:h, .,. '.
of ,~e",s,'char,ged ,~"nd col1e;:t,d: '~The fe~s'c~arged, are no~nal and· ,,:r:.
in~e'nded t,Q '~over :~Iui c"Qst ~'f"I1(I~C 'arl.'!.-light. and sUPIl~ill"~r;\e~1~~s~~\",
, . ,,;.-, , ~ ',,' '." .",' ,', ' . , '




In' ~ .1e.t~e~ .~~ .. i:?e: :;~p~r1n~end"eti~& l;,?qUe.~·t,~~g ..,.'·copy of ,"board. \"
P~~i.1q·~elatt!cl. to th~\s~.o£~:the· ~c'hO~l!! ~Y th~,·~~~Un.i~~. ~nf~rlllatiO/
'" concernir"'S. what· ~ach. ,petc'eived "ss the' 'inaj~r. p~ob1elll ~ri_s'1ng~from. ,,~....:;~.
us~: .;~s -also ·rcq~~Sced'•...~~~:Of' .th~ ';B~~ednt~nd~nt's ;~'t ·rh.at, l~H'~ of"
'.:::::::::: ::u:::~:!:,:f,;:~:::o:o;:::::::;;.:::;::.:,:~::: ..:::, •...
. ; S~~O?~_ by o·u"t.8id~ ·gro~.P8' :' s.~~.~ oj. :th,"" •.s?erint.~~~.e~t.~. ~~B'{ ~U~~~8.t10~.a:.· .
tha.!: could 'be followed to.lielp a11ev:l:are these problems •. "An· example of .
.'.:.' ,~;. ;;:;;;;:~::;;::~;:i;;;;:::;:~;;::;~~;;;~:;;::~f:;;::::::,ni'~d~",;
" a)." t~. ~~r~,. an "ad,"'I:\i~,t~ ea:teta~1ng',Si:a~f;:and ,,/
to off!iet .~he,ext-ca fl>\penses incurre4 ·,for fuel;




t~e, 'FederaL, A$enC:y de.pl\ii'ds., on '"the ·facili~.~es being available.
·"'.This. puts .. a: 'great, burden, on' S:c.hool·.Bo~rds "ec~us.e, ~f ~he '. '.
acu·d,?,ncs. ~r.e: r,~~uaed access' they, 'lQ!I~ "th~',.sulmer joba ,and.·t.li,e
lIlC?"ney they'm.By' need ,for"'Univer!!1ty etc'.: -On the'~other hand;'
,':': ;~~~;e~T:::~~~;e~,~:t:~:;, t~:~:~t:~; '~;J:~~~~.i-. ;:;\~~~,:~;;- ~ri'
: turn andt.i~uallY,'.have ...keleton staf~s ,4uti~g ~uch .of ,~he











. ," ·~h.i bulldinlll: - &OIU! l"e<j,Ue.8t~· .~re:·Sl".ntcdl·but -'othan: -..h~re .' .·tbe-e~.r·e'Of the'buill!1n&"1B .~oricerD; po••· .. ·dlleo=.a. tOI' the .
. !k?ard. ..:' .. _1 .-.' " .,
: ilr....~ ;EOCJWcl ..
. IIl.aD attellpc to !=-:lar1!y..~he d""tll ~ei.t"a1niD~ ·to:~he·prOgi:&III8.~
'," _~ .c~-~~J:ti.ell ~rtr:red'_1n:' ~~~. o~e h~dreci -~~1'l"t>,-four' .(;J"~ .sch~o~lI ~h1C~'~.
..:.·:I::~·:::;~;:~aJ:,~::.:t~:!::::~:;:~:::::i~::~:::~~::.
;"'~.~·i.~U:1't !BId .tnl'.·l·ef't'i'uelf'..?p_~n· tOj1~., H~~~e"~ •. ~e)oli<i~1~g
..:br:oa.f c!lte"ga"rt.eli!: vere' c.-ken a~_.Ii b~lI1a ... for' '!1•.iY8~iI:. Rf!ligloul!I (iiuli~1": .." .
V~dl!~ '1nl:~. To~th,.and ·¥~t), .Rec:i~it1o.~~. 'SPc'1al;: cUJ.tu.r~.:.·~·~c.~lon~·.
:.. F:lnaoc:!~&1. ariCl·~O·U.t.kal •. (App~1X A':Oo.tiiine e lie; 'ot' Ir~Up& md{or.
eC:t,1~1.t·1e. 1o.C1.ud.~·1n e~h~f':'the b·t"i~ e~~el~I:.1e;'.):. ~t-.i·hO~ld be:':
po.1nte~ ~~t. 'however, t~t &;~·u~e·._~d.•c:t1~it1e•.P~~ed 1~:"~ of ~e.e
• ·Cllit·nor1~~COUld v.~ 1!.~Uy ·be-.cona1del:ed: to b;lona ~o·Giot!tet'.' For'
.. ell".....Pl~;~ the. Girl Cuide. ai¢ '~he:-:~y s~~i; .PtOI~_'·.r:e.~ 4o..h~ ~8tiiY, .r·
..re?1:f;§;gt~~j~J.:~·2
.,',., .












.. ", :·~· ..t~ve~.·~~: '.~:~,d; ~O.~~~.9? ~.tUfe~t~?·: a.~.·~~.:ce. ~~rCt. onl~ ·f~·~~ ~4.~:·'8~~Q~1~.,. ~ : ..
ell. RoqaQ GarhoLic. which h.d.6 "tudent· enrol.1"ent .of 1000 ·plus. The
..' t!l1:'e~ .~;.; ~ 8~~~;'. cl.~;'~~·l~; ~~ ~";~~~~.~ ·;e;~:.tbr~":"~~~h: ~ld ~~;.i~~~~f; :
th~.elyu· accordlnl Co rel!&lo.ua~_aff1~i.uon·. <.:.
'fr~ .~·be UI{ul:a~~';!1 of "per~on:.c·t:n:ltaot;.hOur~"jo"r. e~h broad .,.
:.:::::~' '::l':;::::S~:"::':::::'~' .:;:~" 7::::.:~ ~::,~::::: ..
.:, ~r .j~;-1' ;percent·o~ ibs o';s~~i·t1~t~ ~o";n. Th~.' d.t~&ory ,,-a,· f~ll~e~,-~
..'. . '. ;;::.~:::;'::'l:::';;;~:;':f .:::::;:;::,·::~:~:::;:;~::::,:::,:t~ .."..







~. :~l:'~;;~':'J~n·.~,·<h~.";~<;';~;';" ~""" om ';b"h;:;::;h;i.~ ~.::,
• ·~.I!l"e. ~h~.."nalyu.d. npll:utely. ~a'r' lIclli>ols ~~ dU!erent shes,: Aqi .u[e ..
·8.eho~is i'd.enti11~d ~ ell& ~ne.hu·~r~d thir'ty":f~l,ll:' (,lJ~>"•.. : ... -
,.,:". : ,...~~~~. 4.:-2 .pr;.ent.·: ~ht: 1n~or_t~~n' i:o~e..t;n1n-a ~h'e il\=!,e~ .of .
".' 8:~O.~.lS ·....~~Ch: btlo!'-8 to ...the '.dit~~r~7t·..r~1&.~u~ &ro:-,p~ .• : .lls·: ...eu.:a~, the _.
!. '.' :,::::::":,:\~::%t:;· ,";:::,::<i~::::::·::/::::::::';;::'::h:'· .








· ~~ .. ~' ~per.~·~~t. ~f ~he ,~,~t.~l." ~~. 'th~, :.~s,~,eg~~~,. ~,~ :'R~ilgi~,~.: .~~::~~ a~n:.\.·
· ¥ult''''.ers c911l\lined th~ t9.tI1l~e-d· n.url,y, 'nirie J;lundred .Ind UftY-!ievcri "'.,































..~.~ .~" ~.-.;:. ~.', ,";'"0'"" ;: .~ ....;, ..~.;.:~.
'.-'.:
'" :".' /





···;~,2~Ld'~~~~',;n.. .1 '.. ,/ i
Aa ill,ustrated .I'll Table .4-3, ·the total 'llccumulated,,"peraon contact'
... hours,,'for .th~ 'O~~:h~~:re~.,i~irtY~f~Ur :(134)'" ~~~~ol'~·.~'a~ 'n~ari;·:;ou~
.~l.~~.~,~ ~~~. ,~u~~r~~ ~~~~~"nd: :'~.4-.~.~OO ,:~~i::.... 6,~"; :t'h~B:' ~'~.hi" •. ::~_~~:·.prO~.~~8;:·· '
offered. in' ,~he RD~an Csth9l1c 'Scl\ools,",iu::cQunted "for nearly On~-mill1on.
id~r hU~:;~Js~x':thou~~nd' (i,.40610~; o~:;~'''6 '~~rc~~-t "'~~' th~ -to~~~: acc~~
.. .' -u.~~t;4. ';P~'~il~~' _cori~~·~,!=:. ~~ur.~l'·' (T~.~e·,·4.~~~ ... The plods.roil -O?f.e~ed ~·n.: i~~.:
.i:nt~g.z:a~ed :l'~ho~la totalle~ appr,?:d.m~t~y two !Jlill"~l)., ·ilf:X:h~nc1.r~d p1nef.Y-·'.
, : .-five. 't~q?a~ild' (2 ;69~.;oo6') or' ~,.2··pe·i~e~i of· -th~ overall ~ot'!.l,hour~ .:~c:~..:
..~.~llte;~: :. Fhe,.~thei. t~:~·. ~~~e.a :Q~, ai:~o~~~a ~:t~e:,;~.~~·~~~~~.·~~a~bfi.e~./~I\d::-i: ,.
t~;.' .':~?~T'.I ,:gr~~.'•.~.ff~T~: ~.TC?gtam~:..~~iC~.: ,~~.~1.l~.~' :~earlY,',_ f.~f~~ ~~'0~8,~~ ,,::.'
three hundred houre, (50.300) or, 1;'2 ·percent: of' the ,total overall· ~i8~re.
: ' ,.: "~f'~~e... ~a~'e~o·;~e8 ~f' p~~~a~·t~";e;~d '-;~.' ~'h~ ·.Ro~n C:.~~~~ic :
~~h~Ol~: th~· ..~~~a.tio~ .~r~ir"am~, ran~ed:'U~8J; '~t~ ~~~:'e,t:~~O~i~'/'Of'
·"~tr'eatio~:·;aitd:Sod:,d.beiil8 ~aco'nd' and "th'~rd ',reapectivelj. ..(TIl:bl:e ,4-4); '.' .
. ' " ., , " ' ."'.
'. :::.::::;:;d·~:::lJj;'::::t::::~:;. ::::':~h::~~n:::~:" feU::::;::
of the .. p.ro,gr&ms ..iu·the'· Integrate4.·acho(l:l-s were: ,~ducllti~'first.- R~n- .
" ' .... '," ','.'" .:' ,; " .. '.: ,:'; :',."'
~~~u~,:,~ous~ 8~~qn4.:.'.~d' ~.~~~1' th~:~~·•.. ,:, .~.~i~. (v~.ri~trn:,i,8~~h~~:.O.t: .
'with the .rankiugof. Ed\1c~t1on but :",ith ·the :ranking '.of· R~ligio\18- Y~l,lth
.::,:;~.::::.:n.::::::;::~n:l::':::..::;::~:;::'::::::.;::;:J.::~ .


























j~~ i~:e&ory ··if· ;'sev~~'i:'i;"ovcrall:d"id ,not
... ::::::};i:::..:~::;::d::'i:h:h:':::::;:f:;;::.'",:h:h:~::::'~l::::~; .
':::::::yi:~:: ..::::::w,:::::::::::.~::::::::,;:.::n f::.::}~:;t:;::::: ..·
:,~.1n~nchl.eategor:f i.n.~ ~llIa~. ca~~Ol1e.scro.o~s (Tab e ·4~~).~
......... '.~,,;.;. ;;""~i~ .",,;., 'h. i.,", '~';'UP, ••{.~~" ,h~
:_p_~l'.ccnt~8e Of: t1J!le <Ie~_ot.~·d. to ',"e,.aCh .,!f. ~~~: ~ron:d ~,ate~o,r~_B ac.<:or,di#8.to,.",
'..::',::':.::.:::::1:.•:::'::;::: ::::~::::~::,::~:~ 2::n';':r;~::;:::('.
~~ ~he, ~~~: ~~~hq~i~ scn~h> r.d~cad~"~·: t.h~r~f~r~-, aec.~,~'Ul '~~" 't';~~~y­
·,h_v~. (~~J .~~~~~ni: :Qf \ti~ .. to·t·~l:"D~~.~~i·l> I(p·e.r~;n ·.::On;~c.t h~;lr",." .~Al~dj,_.1(
. th?·~~:lg~OU:S·-'i~Ul<~.:~_ri~. ~1I1~_c~~.eg~~ia~:.w:i=:~~. ~~~.~_~::~ :~~~~:.';o tat~i
··::::::;::::~::1::;::;:::';::~::~:;:)}::::~:E5:· :~::::::!:",'~: ..
served,. b'i'~" 8~·hoo~.•;'" th~::en~:ollmCt1t .. ~i'a" ~~~o-l':tih~~'l~" ~~ n .fil:i-;·:1~,i~;
~4tq<~_~ .~~~_, :.~·i~e ~{ithi;r~,+~.~,~~~:':·~~~.~~.d,:~.. ;: ~B '~tr~~d :~~~'~.:·~-tn< d~~:~
.obtained. pe~talni\lg-to.pr08r~s were a1s(l.a~i1ly~(!d ·1'rOlll-·the ·po~nt 'of'








, at:~~p,t w~~,.~.~·c ·to: ,~~~'~Yf.~: ~.he· ·~~og~_~11.8 ,~f( :_thC~.~ 'S~ho?ls
'.according ~o' enrol.lment:. The. data rc1atedto ;i;h(l 't)(pe' of, ,jlrogr'am,s
. . p <'. . '. , .
offered' in' the :ill.f"f:~·tl'-rit 'size 'schoo'h' for the' Roman Cath~lic
~~le:~';at~~ '~;o~~' -,_f/';~; pr·cS·(lnt~d·.,~·n·:·~hi!· :r~iioy:i~~/'t~bl~~ "
Tab'le' ~~;-·'.~'rid~~~.~.e·S:·:.'~~~ ';~~rsop' .co,n~a~,t, I;O~f'S:'.·,~~Il t~c. r:at\ki~!
,..::::::~:: l::~::::(~'-:rz::::';/:;.:::, ~:::,::'h::':, ;;::::'".,
t~-e S~hOO:l~' iich':~' ~n:tOr~Dle~t ,.at :~~i:i'~~9~-,:.r~ri~e9-f'iZ;'tl.,~h~~ ~~~~~,s::.··'
~'hi,: R::::~~;::' ,;::::::::;~:::::,:n:f':::'::::,::'~; ;'''d1ri 'h. __
:~":·:::'::h=::'::,:j:., ::::::~::.::.:·::O::':·:::d::::-' -:::';,::n<hf
C~~~g~~y.·r.~.n,ked "e,CO~d: Th1~ ·.res'ul~~~ Ho~:·.,t~~' '~xt-e~~1~e 'us~-:mlld~ ~~, ~lie.:
1I·jl·eC:i(iC··;,Ch.OO1. "l!y, ,t~~ cbnm,~ri.it~ ,:for ~un.~~l'-II1.lIi:ng· .eride'avcirs ,(B.r.N,:·q..?, ...
.', "'; .-~~r~' &~~eB;' :d~n~e'~ ~-:e:~-;/~.::.Ano,~~~n~e~~.lI~.~n~ '.e~p'~ct ,v.a~.. ,t~~}a~kln~' o,~
the Culturlil l'.-IItegory .1n -lichools ~M ';'In -!!n:tollncnt, of-· 1000, pius'. : .












.Cath9;'lic s~liO(jl~;., The' only' dif:feI:e~~~ o~'~uri;oed-with the r·;i~"~·~'.·o~' th.~·
:~~.~'O~fS. ~.i ~~,' 'arl::~n~~o';llll'~~~:::o~, ~10~~999 P~~'ilS and'" ~60tf ;iu,s' ':stu~~~~'s'~ ,.~ .
.t~~n! '\o1ere ·no·!ic.h~~i.s"fn: i~~e:i~teJ~~t~d- g~o~p: wIth ~n' e~rol,llllen't'~i 1000
~choo~~.-'t~08e',~~~ ~~;~li~e:~t~'.'~f ;~~~~9" ant! '5~O-69;'::I.In','.th~· liC~~018 ::
'::::h':n:n::::,::~O~:~::l,::;::::::<:::k'd,:O::::o::h;::h~~~::;~;~;f.
'.::'~ :~:-~:::~o~~::,:to:~·:t::;1::::~:f~~:::t'9::e~:~'1,::~:·e::::~·:'~~1~7d
'.:' .." ..' .. ' :.'.,.'.. '. ' .. :'. " ". ,"', " , ....." ~ .. ' ..
behind', 'Relig1ous' Youth 'and ltec:t.e~tion.:",,~g~b:er' itite'repting 'asp~ct,'~f .
;. th:' 'Pl\Og~~~,.~~~i~e~ in '~i~~' ~n·t'~grite~.'~Ch:Wl~ wa~: .t~~:;'ln;~/u8.e:~aile'~f
'~+ 1~~OO1B":~~~~e.;:i.~~~~~ :Yoll.t~, ..ac~.~V:it~e5'~· ::,ih;",SCh~?l~ .wi't~ ..,~ ~niol~': .:
..;.';;en~: ·~~.?d0-9.~9: '~~~"1~ ~e::e :,If:~d .:ai:; .~~te~s~?~.y,,~.~,~:,.th~~~::ac,t=~~:~i~~.'.,:/




: ".' .' , ", ,"" " :,' ,',:, .'"
.' :::~~::~:,~::~. :~~::~ke:~t~·:·::~~~:h::t:::·":::::~:~::~:/';;~~·:'~~~~:~:i~:
.. "',," ',::,' " '. ,:"."'.:', ,....,<.', :" .. ,'." ,," .... .' " ....
rar:tke4 sixth :.:l-n 1;1.le. ~m~,n.. ~~,t~o11.t, gr.oup·~:md fourth. i-?' t?e Intcg:r,ated
'.'"P(T:t:~:)~~i:';~"'ln'O'''<~~\i;'' <,n ., ....~';.O"".,· .
. Integrated !l'chool's wh~n .tlle,' are classified a7l:.o-rding. to '.s1,ze. .Educa-
\ .ti~'n'; "';~i.Ch'·s~·'?'Wleii~'to: ~e '·tbe··~o"!.irt~~:i.ng:',:ai:·e·go~; oJe~aU ~




































































.. " :.~. ~~e~~~,~,~.i to: n~~~>~~~.~e~:~;,~"e.n.t~.~~iV~ (~)' p·er.!=~~t. ·O!~t.h'~ .pr~-t· , ~II
~lpali either d1;d riot respond to the" q.un ion or ~tated that th~lr.Do.rd . ~I':.
,did: nOt have a Pilic:y on tb1a·9a~ter •.. Superi.ptend~ts. oi:l "he other:
'. ';~~.r.:~;:::::::~h.'::.:,:.;:::.~.::.h.):.~.b.:. }:.::i::::~:.n:=d,f..,.:.~:"l' .. 1..\
'>..I~..·: ;.. .by out"side' groups they \Ilually d,eaigo.at!!-- • regulitor.. This person' OT ,
t ..•~~UP··:1~ ..g~v~·'the~r~ap~~·!~·.1i1i/oi·ded~~ng: 'WhO w~ll 'or: wU{;ot-'be: :,-:'
'J '. '., .;::::,:::'::::~~::. t:;'::::::~:h':':4:;;~~'::;::~;:::::;'::~ ~•.~. ...













. only .·ixtY~aiX (~6i' ~t' the on~ 'hlindTed .Thii-iY~fO~T (134') or :oJ'y 49:' . . '.. ·jl
:,2:i:':':~~~::::~:;~7:=;'~:' ",. '.:'






. r~~~on~~ti~e .f~r-~~eall~~g' ,the :8ehO~~ ~~f!n t~ey·.wer'e f~d1Bhed"'w~~h 1t<lo'·
.. :::b::,:;'~~~ n;:f::.::::<::.3::::::;:~.';1':h::~:':::~',:';:;r'M.
:. p,et'~c~~ .~ga1:, 'did "i\c;,t.:reapon.d to th~II\l,1.e8t1.0n'-. ~.~~., ~~t~:.:et:ID;· to
.~~:: ~_. ~.~1~ht;.~i~:~~~P~?:"~:~~~,;~~ :,~b;;'~:.~_~~ .~~~~~~'~~'t" t~<~oa~~.a ·'~~Y. ~.d
..<w~a.7.the ,P,l"in;ipal~. f,,"e~ the,po.~.id.e~ 1~1¢~te:, ,.
;.n~·ther. im:portant. asp~.ct· of 1ll\Y-' ~cbbo.1 bQ~r4' polley .oli;- the" UB'~ •
.::.:~;'f::':::t::::,.:::.;':"::·:n:::::::,:'.:::;'~,:·::::::':: .::;. ;,.
ou,t.ai~e aro.ups. \~. thi~ ~port8nt 'lIl1ue~ only tbree. (3) principals, 'It:
.' '2;~' p~ri:e~t 8~~_t:~'. ~'~~t '"the'BC~~O; b¢.;d\:~~P~~d 'tti~~ ~eB~~~~1~1J.~iY,".'
ODe '~(mcli~;i five :(~.~), .9i·.:.7~;~.~~Tce,~t ~.t·~~~d.:th~t:'~h·ei~'~.08t~ ~'e~~.~:the·'
~1~14~~~~C~~t~;.f~~;•..
. .', :-'. ,': Th~ ,_.~P~~~.1~.~~. '~'f: _Bt:~~:i' _~~·i.t'i:~ 't:'7~e.~.. u8~ci:'.b.r: \~i "~.~~~~i~~-.
haa. ~een,·," ,c.cintentiouB. .~"':I~ .. SuP.t!.tJ\te:nd:~nt!' ·feJ!l . .~hat sup~rv~sio* is:.
.. I. •••..:::::~:;::::;~z:1:Ju~:~:,:;,::::::~::~:;::I:i;q::·:::::t:,,·d.
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. jils~NSES OF' Pl!-tNCt.PAL~· (;9NC!~tNG SUI:'ERVl:S.IO~. OF'
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:" , ,'. '.
did 'not l"a~~. a pO.liey: on ,t.!l'l.s ies.':'".
"I)."s pOinted .. o':'t .i.t the beglt1~lng.'o( ~his. i,l;apter, IIll "schoo'l' .
'board'~ .1~': ~i~~, ~'rQ;~n'c·e.eJi!lrge a:' ~~e f~;' t~~ ;;'se~f ,~h~i~. 8e~o~l''f~~~'l1;';
"·t'ie.a:" 'Also. a8.:~~d:i.·C~~ed.ea!li~r.:t~ifl may, VarY'fr~~ ·dish1.~·t' to 'd~~'-';
...i::::.'::::::~t:::::~;:: .. ::,::::::h:::i::i::::::::::::b:~~:;;~:U::;; \
, ·.f?b,le.:~-~~~ .. "Thle w~~. O':'l~i:~_~.7.":~e~~en~..of,_t,~e ~~tlOo,i,~.I~e,~~'i:f~.~.~·.,
For~,y':'t.hre~ (43). ,p~incip~l-!!,..or, 3'2.1' perceat state4, t,ha't, their.,scho,ol·
'bci~i::d '~ol1:';~ :d·id. c'ot' -r:e'l~i.re t.he ~h,argin~·\if. a:.:I'e~ 'for. use of'- ~h~ 'schoo:
:'::b;, ~~t8)~e'·,Sr.~U~8· •. :·;H~.w~ve·~ ~ '_8~~~~tY-~i~~: (7~'~' or 59 :~ef~~n~ ,Of',' the·· .. ··
,pt.-i·
nc1p;s::<:~t::~::.a:~:r~e:::~:::·. ::.:t:::·t:~::~:.:::~·~'~:· ,'~~,. th~' ~.~'~'~ie'8": :.' ... ,
Dlo8t.'it~~~:'al~ j)~:, ~;le .boa~ds -h~d f~x~'~;~~~~~·"for. ~/f~l!r~t 'g~O~-~'8'
, " Th~ :,pritic:i.p~ill;' h.~Wel1~,r'; .d.i.~ :n'O:.t. !!e~:·t·h.' agree, w:it.h til!'!! (T~b:l~ '4~iS)
': " 'Fi~ t)"-eig'h t'.'(S8~~,0'r:43; ~ .' p~i:~'en ~ 0'£ ~:h~ :~,r~~,C,1~II];ii, 8a~~': ~h~.~ J:h~~r"'~'~~r~~.
had ~ ·f.1x~d"ratefo'r·their' rental·'fee. ·Ho\of"ev~r. ·thircy":rwo''-.(3i) or" 23,.9'"·
:I:;2~;:~'~:;:~,:~::,~;;r,~E~?~"
B,i:~n~~~~ 'of :~hd.~;b9<1~"~: POl~F~ .. or' 8 ~ac.k;Of·,~~OW1~~.8.e ,0.~rh~B' i88U/8
'eoqt81ncd in' their bo~rd,~8' ,pol·icy. ',.. ,.... '.
'. '.' '. , .





';;~lln ~u~~,tioned:.on· tlti~', ·iBB~~,·.f~lt· ~h~t" the': iw';: lll;j~r pr-obl'e~ th~t .~a,;~"'.,
·'a.~!~~~...~s ~..;~~ui.~., O,f.:·~~~~un~~;: :u;~ ,',if -~li{ ,~~h~q~r.~~~,':~.~e:;~~~~~:~.'~ :,,' ':':': :
's,dequate,. B,upervill.:10~',lInd the fall~r~ Q~ .grou~s tl? ~t"l?v~d~_.prQP~r- 91~a~in,8
'per.Bb~ne~ ·to P~t ..:the:'.8ChOol.·.'back ,i~'.~th·e c.o~dit~on.pl.whiCh th.ey).~u.n~.it.
.'..·::::..::'::<:t::·i:: ::::P::.~;:i::i;~::':::; .:::~n;,;~':n::.:::n:'.:~:m ..
... , ~'~Y '~fve:' ('~).?~ ,,3.'<P,~~f~~~' ,of. "~'~:. p.rin~iP~!.G'-.-e'~itl:!'l~::di~~
'::b:::':~:::::Z:~::::::tk~:':::;":::~:,::::~~::n':,::;':::::::...
; Heie.,·.th~;pi'i~Cip~iB 'snd the '6~pe'rint~rld'~ni:'s agreetl;.-. AB' far' 'a~ "g'~C?1J~9
:;f~olll.'·~~~ ,consnuni~Y'int~~f'~ri~"~ith:'l;h~'t"igili~r 9~n~ol. p~q~~:~,,:~'r~'
,~$~~~is::%~~,::~~;~r~~~





.~f :."t~~~ge· ~p.~~. lI...~·~Ji.:~ •.·t .e~i~D ·~r·O~l~.:~':. ~ : '::::j .
. ~: r~.·
. ":., .. ',,~ Vl,,;~;s:~.;.:. . ~ ~~. ~.' '..-:
..... '. t~:SS~~:~~;;~~~~~::2r!::;':;:~~t:::.·
;~~:r~:':; .~:;~~:;:~,:::.::.;:) ::~~~\-.:~:~::~.1";;~~:;i ..•.....
COQta<:f!ed s. tblr:troQ8 (31) rupoaded·"'tQ :the r!tqull.t for a copy-of thUr . ::,::;~:~~:::::':~~:::~::j:;~~;) ;~:d:'CZ:~:::r.···(::~:t:::L· ..
~,~~;'i~~ .~~~~1~~·;·~~Y~r~d· Il~~~'~~or~~n't .,~;"p~.~~~ ·.;·:;~r~e~~il~;:· to. ~~l;~~'· .:.~::" ..
":.. ',
. '" ','," :.~~.:~~q~'~s~~'~··'~~,~~~tl of .;h~'~al:tii;1eB ~·:.~~!lPou.~i~iilt1.~~' ~f.,~8er~.': .... ,' .
~ee. t.o bk I;.h"xs-.J group; U81nS faill~tie8 ~d .llo~.t£ou of feu ~.
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", \.. 92~.t ~[teo by .u,..l'1~t_lI'l\tI an4 ,mc1,ah VU. the ltek of w,.'-rn-to; t
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vere deteraiDed 1n1t1al1y. fhroush ~thl! quuttOnnU-rll aent ~ all priD-
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. ~: An -~~r:0' ••p'eC·~·'O~>th~.'· ~;~~~~Jr~,d:~t:;'~~~~'''' '~'e' ·.·t~~~·~ .:.
.Iii-ade .to .ucertain> the probleai"be-!-nS ~coull:~r~ with'the use .of: rb'e
, '~'.
',:
'" ,.,' ".'" .. , ,'" .
ie~e'r , ~~o~p./as d~~,.per~.:o.~: ~~\o, was':,:~~~~~n~l~.l~ ,:Il~,.th·Rt, h~,'Q~' .
ahe should 5upery:l:s<: ·tlle ,s,chool. wh'l'n··their .g~~up was·pre8~nt. However, .'.
In' lI~st, .~·f·. tfie: ~chOOla,'\..th~ fja~li:.bt'· ~r'::'the co~k '(~~ ~~..t~'e,:c~'fe~e~ia,.la~~~:. \ ;:'.
: waa' rC5~~~5ibic an~, had,:t? bf. pTest';llt '~h.~r: tM ,~~~'~~~n8,.~~':: :U~~d.for .
catering, fund,.r1J-i&ing events·, or'large aoc.iab. this proved th;it.all
·':Of.'·thi,,~r~up~:~e~eaw~):e ~fAhis'·~spe·~t'~'f.' th~. ~~h'~~l:'b'O~'r~ .po~.1.~:~::'an~
I.
,. :.":. tabi~ '~~2'. ~~e!"e~~'ii, the pr~biems. :i.~~n~fied iiy .·the ··~eople,:·:l.nt~:r:-:-
.i;i~~ed .~~ .tl)e,,~egi:~~.'to ~~i~h 'e~c~ i~: ~~e~ tj)':be"~ '~~~/probl~~;,":it '
· :8eeJll~ .. tha/t;le',g·;~!l\e~t 'probl~m ',i~cnt~f~~4 );, t~e, "~eo~e':;;~lIt~e':~~(:k
· ~toz:age s:'pace•..· .. It· ~~~~·<:.oni:,i~ered·to. b'e'jj i.·ar8~· p-rObl~' b~ 16: ~erc,en:t
t~.!!~:.~nt"~~·~ewedt ·.i~·,~l>o, see~ .~h:i' .i:he ''}e~t ;g.re..te~'t: prOb'~~~::~DS"t~,e
·.. ::::~.. Th~m::;:;:;:~:/::':::i::;:i:h;.:~:O::·:· ..::o:::m:;';::0:::";'·-.
1I:ite~esting:·fe;1~ure.,re~~a'-'ed in T~bl; 5::,,2. is:.thsi:: p?rk,ing; i~ck. of
::::::::.P·::::t·':?:!:::·::d:U:::::~:.:::;~:::':;::. ::::....
i, ' ., ,. , ... ' '.' , '.
~c','!·~~.;: 'fact t~il~:,:~s,~,'~,~O,UP$'~~~.~ '.~h·~~l: equi~~.~~i a~d" .
lIlsl:'~ria16. and 'no' plaee to ,store t)lem cre.'ated, a 'pro~lem .
. " --': :., :"', ',,'" ','
.T1l~re.' is. 'no '.Place' ~'~' s.tor~ Ulla.t~'t',iais ~eio~'e~,i' t~: ~ny 'o~~
group.... Usually ,they' are. kid<.ed ~;-ou[ld' from plac,e'. to, place.
·.'n:18 :Bch~~l",iS·'lli.':'~q~iP'I!~d·~O· 'hand~e s~o~~~'e ·:.for ani;'i~o~·~...
'ihc, :~e~·. Cad?~~ ..,~;d' rio.'-~~~~:~ge ·~.P~~:·.(~r:·'-~h~~·i .:~~~iPinen~~
Dur1ni ~ol:"!tsl~~pli ·th'er~<~~:~ 'pi-ac~ to ,sto,te.mb.'teri~l'~na: .
e'qll~pmen,t; and. we' dOQ ",t 1)aVB't~e'"use, ,of, the ·School'· i,n the:
.·llf·ter~o~.n.for' cra~t t:r,:,fnlng. '. '
' .
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~:,~~t~~lf~:" t~"'~he, ~~~ :.~~ .. ~.:~,~ff,~~.en:~·:.r~l~.g~~~s' _~,:~O~l~~~~~~ ~.':~~~~~' .~;..
·l.odge~ ~e1"o.nging to diff17'ren.t ',rea-8i~u", ~~n.~~nat.io~.s, "a rcc.i~at.l0,D.
::~~-t~;·:de.s~gnated :a~ a··y.~uth :~e~.te;:· '~r:'a b,,:,Jd~~s'. tlei~~~ing"to ,O~'~ .of·
l:he.·10cal.:-se'~~_~.c!~4Ub8:. ·":T~l)s~.~iJiiding 'ld ~st ca!l~:B ~e_~ii UJI·~.·'to"se.·'Sve ; .: .
. the ne~ds' of. th'e sp.ec:ific g~6u~ ·~~'lc:h :~~ed-·it. ""i'h"c t~nde~'c:~ :ot" _'~,t ': .
.,::::'O::::4~t:;.::,:o' ::'.::: ::::':::':::,::::~:::::::;::t~::;'
,.:::::,::d2:::'::.::::;'::,~:i:;:'::9::'::d'~:':::O:;":::::'::::,,::(
.. foc. s'pec:if1c ~·eeteatio'n-al,.purposeli,.·
·.~,thOUgh: '~h7~e:'o,tbet. ':~8C·~~~~.~·:~e.re,:~~i: ::~~,~i~in~ ,t.lI~.
'.::P:::::s,·::.::m::::::,: :::,;:~:;::;1h:;i.':'~::.':,~;,::::':;"'.",
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:,~e."P:~~·~:felt):h~t~ ~~ ac.h~~ bO~~ '.~ui~: !',c.ee~t .the .~~~...COB~"';·:· '.
t.heu J:"eaponlllbl~l~fY' Hovever, 1.~erce1lt of the .. _pie 1DteTVl,ew~ in
:.,.,: t¥ c.o~ltJ nudy falt that a ~11l.t10~ of the pt..op1e:ur1i:l8 the ,.
~c.hI;Iol, ~e Cove~ent ADd" Sc.hlKlI ..Boit-d abouli pay tha utn-eost. Tiia'..
. .' ,',' ,'" - .,,·f::~~!~~~~:~::::=;:1.~:lEE:~t:::£1:~~::j:;i~~:"··· .
·t:i::·r~:~;:~~:J:::::::~)::~:::n~;::::,~.. ~~t~1'·';·'7t1bl; I ;.
~.: '. , ... '" .' . !'.' : ..
·;.'· .. VlI .... 'S~y,.:.: " .. ;!.'
• ,,:'<<.~.;oh·;;f;th~I!~:~~~./"~~~~;t~;.':7i ~': .;,~~;~,: ... ..'
. . :', \' ' .: ',,:';:::iL:;:.;c~.;t~:.:";.;:~.,, ~·~,~ti:~:!.:;~,;;~~iik .s",,;Lf ":';:'l;;;j;,;c;,}

·{.'
nit.iee. cert.B.)n t.eechero: and principala. and certain local edUCl};t:10~




' .... [ .•... .•. :;o·t: :.....;;...'.,.'1·.. :,:..: .... ;;~ : ,':; : ,
..~.:
-,+: ". ;.... :. ".... l~O';·.·


.' ·... <>V.r'7,;:i"~::a::i .. r,i.vl~~.,i ;''':h~f' "op.bil"""';"""
'colmlunlt'y': co~eer'ninii ·p.ie~ent...ancf":fut_u~-~-·.\i~e· of: thli 8c1~<io~6'" f~'r educs'::.: ".:
'~~'~aL,_ c'~~ ~~.ial. ~d ..:~~~~e~t~~'~~.::~~:,~.b~_~.il_;·.:.
Pb~•.;,':.';:::r:,::::;:::::;:::;::~ r;:·::;::n:!::d:~i::;:':::·· .
'~134?_:s~oor!l' i~~~~'i~.ie,d ~y.t~J:!.ir...p~itlC·~PB:1·8:.lis. b,c:i~g .~s:~d ~o.,a?~e~~.
'.- .ex'te~{.", This i~~~Ufi~~~ion':~as .,~e· o~ .i(q~?~don~~.1r~· (A~p~;:m~ .A):-. :"
:;1~:'iE:;;r~:~::~~~::::f:::;~:i+1~::;~:~~:~,::E:~:::: ;::;,i
·~Ef~iuiect. ·the 'p;Obl~~~" w~i.ch 't~ese·-p:r;n;~p·~l.~·f.~U; "eit~stc~' :~s. 'Ii. ie~~ii" .
, ," l,.: o~_, .~~.'~;r~, ~:h~~~.':b·~~~.~·~~~~~d". ~~. ,:~n:~,:. '~~~~~; ..:".Th~~·~~ :',~~~.~ ~op~'~.ntt ~f













"",;' ... '\':<-" :;;:<,_" ,.. ''<'' " , :1,.. I









:,~r~~~ ~~.t.ron1.~,~:~:.i:±:~:'1.tf~~·,~~'i~'~:OU~•. ·.~.~.~'re,at1~n_ ~~~ ':soe~~'~' .)~.~.O~:.":: .
echoo1sj on¢. or twO"--speeific ..'.ttly.it!es .or programs' seemed·to "do.lI1nate;'
. ':ri;'is .o~~·u·~;~.i· i~ ~~:e~:~~e~e-: ~iilJ~~ "i~~~~~S~ ~~'~'.'8~nera11"- 4i~h" ~n--'~he~~'
":;.~.~~':~;' Q'~:.:~~er~ ";"+ '.~~.~~;-~_~~a.~ ..:.~~.:g~~~~f:~:~..~~,~~: ~·~t_.ive':;·n:'. p'.;'~~ ..~~~,~.:.:
", .1, 'ii~l?~ :~rOgI.llJI1~ :01:. ~~.\;'1v~i,iea< ~l.S~' '.il).t~r~s~,.1.nS:·_';'~B 'tile" fa~t,th~t;",o~~, .'

·~::_ .:. ,: .r~~Q~-:..~~.t~i~.e: -~.~~.: ~:~:~~l~~'" .. t.~':" :~..~6,~1n~i.~ .'~~~-:~d~r~":~~~'~.~~:;
'ments~ and ,'sffilillt.,ed gtouptl,s'4ch~'as·tt~_, ..Li(l~',9· Clu~. the T,{olll.,en.t:s l.nsd":
·.%~~~j;i~1§t~gfg~c~
~i~~!~~;[~i·i~i:.i
i~~Ul'~ ?~ -:ii:~: c'o,~niunl~r :'~se -'~i .~"e :~'~ho~l:' '. ',They, findJ,j::~i:~d .hhe '',l~~~'''~f
:.' : - '. ", .~. -,
d t ~ , ';'.:.:~-
·····.Ii·,.!:::f,~;:::.:::::,::::0:.::.::{;::::;':::::~::tb:R:·:::··.·.... ...' ....
-. ~ or ,:tis.! :~~~{:~e~n' ~m8i1.e·:.~a -c~o'rd,i~a;e: th~--:iis.~ of: ~i.· e:?C-~s~l~g.. ~4·'&.vsU~.-.' -.:" :'.
;'t..•. :.:~. ~:~;r::dt:·~::!:~l::·oo~::,~~:::::':L:;·OI.·.:.h. ;t~t
~1~ . (~:i'





..... :. '... . ...•. .'. I ...•..... .... .'. ,J
her.~. ~oint,ed O~ dl'at femalelf.of .Hfl~e:o .lI'_~r~ partiC~:fin~:·1npr08ratloll.,. "j'
to.,a ,!"e~i:er' exte::c: th!lo ·~e,;;~aies·:.. "~'en '8S.~~d~ ~~~ir r~~~o'~"·;oi.p~rt1- '., i , ';:..'.
c:1~ati?B. :th'e.fe~ni~!, . expr.C"8.~e:~ S', des:i.~e to'.spe~<:J.. ;th~i,~' i.~f:II~r-~ time
better·.~whlle·,t~e ~~l;B ie.i..~ 'thp.t p~r~:iC'ipati?nwou'ld i~;~l'P' "thelll ·~e·.b~tte~···
:··c·it~~e-n~.:'. ·H~eV;I'. ;00' th~':'typ~s ,of pr~gr3lqs' ~hich "~he; -.f<e~·t' G.~ou.l:~. b;-. .'. 1-
offert~' •...~~·.~h:,II.a1e'· ~~_d, ~e~l~ S~,~~d 'to' agr~~~ tha~ pb.>'s.~eal.. f~tii¢!'~·'a·nd '::."< :1
ge~.e,r~: .~te.~e~t co.Ur.5~~, ~'~~~, ene- '~:~':~::,er~.· :, ~d ·:~~~n:·.~~esi:io;n.~.d-;'~_:. . ' ; t
whl:! "should" ~'ay .. tl;ae ·(n.. Lra tOB.t:. '(or' ,i:he.'le. expanded. progralllll ;j'both .Gexe~ ':4
.' (;·~::.::::~:::::~:::E:::~·;::":E;:~'::;~~~::~::~::::::: w••:·.'.'.;j
: ;i.deil.t:i:fi·~d 'a~ ttle' gtea.ter ~'artiCi~an~.s: -Al'1I0. -the' reasons g~v~n .by th"e. ,.'
.. ::~: ·~:.;;:'::.':.::r~~:::::. ':;•:::;:::::::::::::':.:-::::h.,.~ •.
;:"~eo~ie '.~n:..th'~,~' ~~.u~~t; ~lio ";n~,i;~~~~;"~~~; ·~:~~-p~iti~~I?Pnt~ •
.·thr.~~,.~~!n' ,re~'lIo:~!l,;:we;~: .g·~v~n, :f~r .'.n.~t1~~r~;dpa~~~.~'.",., T~~ f_;i~ge5~:.~~IJP ..
said 'that they' had"no tae•. The ne"t ,group indic:lated. that, there 'were no
'.eo~~~~~j~fe;ed tha'~ i~teresi:e~ ·~~e~.,- .~~. ~~e"" ;'a~t g~6ti~:~e~~ ':~ppr~~t!~~' ~ .
.'t~'i~ ~b~~ui:·':~~n'~~.~~ng:' th~'~~ :~~.~·~a~~~~·:·' '. ",' '. ".", 'j,"





" ,,'J.. 0; ';he' tl1;1~tY-foy.~..(~)'.•~ol dl.atr1c~a ~. t~e H~1,oce"
. : ,c~t~t~~~' only ~~t~ell :tis)' bad'a~~~~~Q:~lJ.~ ,~~ tb~~~'a, o~' tbe·.
a~1'b1th~ .c:.~un1~J:·' . .j1ie8e vr:it,:~~' polldetl ,~~,:.~e:;: Ire!t!·j:.1n·,
: thd~ ·~"o;.prt!h'~1VO!:l1e"'.•'·",
.. ~.~ L::J:'~:l~:~:;:::::::C;';::':~:::: ::::~;,;~L,··~:~~. ,.'.
. -'. ,ven.: .fev :~t~e~u ..h~V~ b.~·~n-.·made:· t~·.·~~7"~id,~Ilt:e,~he·.Pr08r~~. ~d. f;I.l::1i.~7:· .
~1~8: wli~'C:h. ~x:1~.t 1D '-an,y"of 'the ~~~u.D:rd •.". atud1"ed:.· .so~e·(p"r.o8r'~~ ·a,:,a:i.i- .
•'.•bi~· ~~re offered :in .~. ~ery ha'ph;azi.rd...unll.eJ". . .., ~ ..:!.:':'. ' . .
. , ::5.:'· ~~+ .t~;\nfO,t-.'t~_: ~b:t~~;·f:. ~~:M~:~~D~~i~. ~d' c:.·i~1~~:·;'·
·~~E~~:;~~~1j~+~7:~~ ..-.-
, . . '. i.:. ,.I.\:~ ': ~~Ci-uS~~NS' . ..; j....
'.. '.~ \.' . . "I' 1': '.~e~~ 18. n~' f;lC1~~' th~.~·_C~~Y· 'Bc~~~i~ !i~ tiie::-~ro~~~~'~ Of::
.. ',: ~VfO~~l~~' :ait~: .Labr~l'J;., a~r~ 'U~~d: .v~~ .~te.~8i~~.1~ .br·. 'ih~ '~~~~tY .', .'
" SOm:e'2~ perc'-l1t·'·of·tha tot~J.. tl~~fO·f flV~ h~dr~ e.18·ht~-OIl~·d8i):
. '~;";?~";'l~~g io;"~ ~"rl~~lalq••~;i,~~';. ":.",,.,\., .;~. "!~ . .J,"'" ,
,'cD .. arut 'eXtent', lIhile Another'J8 percl!tl.t."eu·jUdsad .to lui uae4,to
. . ......., .... . .".-
);:"§f:~~?i%:~2~:~:r 1
." :.. . . ':".""",0' P,:.,i~",•.•·~.·.!th.,.o"fully ...'" 0'" d,o,' ,;':'y .. i. "1,

.. :;-- ....,'...•.••...• ,' .• ,' .. .'. ..'j
'~.~; M~>:,~::~:::;::l;:::::::::::~:;::::r:.~:41,;::~:::~:~
d~.~,endn~'-the ~d;uc.a·t~~~il·; ...tU1iJ.l~~" ,'~d' re'l;reauo'ii.'iu.·, neea.~: ~.~' .ra~,D_~f~~IJ •.
". ih;f:8:·~·c~~rs.secie.nc :BholAld b.~"1~, ~!te- fo~ o,f' f~~84Cl~.:~8;~8t.~~·e il~d
>.. ~ •... ,s~;ral·.c:o~ui-~leil' :in: tti~, ~~D~~c:e.:· Where '-~~~:'ne~~ '~tudie8::
.. f~~~ ·~te·n' ·'~_Dn~~.~.t1d( ~h:U~d::~'~ ,:c~~~e~·:·~~.::f~~~l~;r ..~.c:~r.~~_~.'~~~;~~~~h.~d " .'
.. Ull..~,?& ~,:,~il8!?le f'"dc:Ul~le~._ ',r,hes~ cOIllD~D::l:ty.~:l:Jc:~ool~_ W.9u1.d be,pUot;'
:".' p~oject8 •.opc.rat1ng:fci~'Ill?-" 1nit181 ,"period: .cit",three· y;;;ar:a..:" ,'.J)I~y" ~hou~i
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Tb,,;;~:;;;?::;i::;~;;~;:;~i;:Z:t,,;b~n1':: .•5'''''',' .,C~l.~n .••··.··1.·'· .
. .;. Warr~n ... , P:. ,.J •.: Quality' and: Equ~lity': In:' Second8~Y 'Education ... S,t: '~(Ihn.'9 • .-
:·.'~::,~~;~~:.~~b: :::.,i~?-~~_e: on 'P':~:,~~.:~,~l~~~:.:: Mem_~r~,~\t~.~~:~:l:tY.j.f .
~'i't~J ·.~be~t .~.': .n:e·.Co~U~l~; ·-;~hO·~1···Dirp.~tor'. .' -M:i4i~n~·.·~";~<h~g~~~·
. ·Pendell P.\IbU.llh~n8,·Conlpa1].y,.197-1. .... . . , "l ,". .
~:ft't,' ~~~~'t .~~; a~~:·~~~~en,.~~~~:~Y:.. >~~~~ ~om~unAi··~~~~_~i.:~·~·~n~~·~al':·~w·.·..
ll?~i_z~n~: .. ~dla:n~_;. Mic:h,iga.n: .P~n"dc:l·~ ~ub~i6h.ing" COQ.Pilny,. 197]~," "
P~~iOril"t~ ":':", ;.'(
..An~·~:;:;~:;;:~~t;;'::~;(:~.;:~;:~O:?i~~;;:~:;7t~ ~'",a~lri;!.h! .....
"Br_~~~: i;(~~1;~:~u:~~:O~47S ".a"Co;oun~ty "~ent~e."": "~nta~io E~utat1on, "~ .
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'~se:d, as co~l .s •.:i.t.seetlls app.n.pr,~.atf:;-UOV ,to, f.';lcus d.i.ec.d~y. on
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~elld . IIce.'cning (8) thoi ach"ool~f.acUH:.f:es 8"'111;1-:',
8~le '. ' the ~extent. to ,~h~ch tb"li, available; fp.<:~1it'ie,!," ~
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4: ,:'N'~ber ,of 1l1elllbez;s ,living, in. t~~u, hO,<lu"l1.hold: .,:
. 'i(lnelUde' ~USj)~:nd'", \l1~.e.: ..eh:~~d~,~n,l~ ~,~:~,~.: rerat'iV~1I
..~. ~at. is 'y~ur tu)':.ren.l e!Dployme!lt star..uE(7
.' . (a) .W.o,,~.1rilJ f.lJll-t1~,'(:i.~~J,.\.jd~.ng, hou'~.El",ife)~
(b~ WO~~i.ng p.~~,t-,~irlle. ". -:" .":' ,:'"~. :-
','(~) un(l~p,~oye~ ": '. .
.": (d) Other (i:ed-red'•. ecc,'j .'
:,' .. : ' '.-:" .
. Wh~t ·.i,s· !.DUi: :p,reseni:..' 0lc~~piit.io~7
·(a).,Houae1o'~te
'(b). i1D.na~e'r1O:1. o,r .. .II~iTl1sl~ation
. (e) Te.llch'e.r· '~:', "." ". . . :'. '.
(d) 'O~h~r' pr;fes~iC!~al '(~~g'ineer; .i:wyer ....~tc:·j:'
,(~) :i!;ehnici~"o,r "s~.•l-l:'r'of~~~io·nai. (i:.l7gist'C.~C~·.
nurac, civil' technology) -
(l)' seeret~rial.· or. ~l~t.ie'ai: '. . ',_ .. :
(8) ,Hainhnaneej :repairs; an~ o.ther s'ervi.c1ng
7" ",-lill'c' \la8":·i:~~· h'i,~he~l i~vei'."~f fO~~'~ ed\leation y~u ,eomple'tcd?' .'.
("a:J..:siJe, ei~mllnbar'r' ,i.~hoo.1. :. ,... '. " .• '
, (b~ ~~mpl*,:~'ed ele~'ent.lli; sch,oQl',·
(c:l. So~e high Be'hool :
·:'.'~a~: ~o.~Pl':t.e~'~:8h',~~hO~1· .'. "',',, . '.'
(~)- .~~~~~:1~:r~t:e::"~~:~:~~e~V~~~i;~::le~~;ji)f,
;. ,(f')"'. v.ni';~~B.it; or,,~bll¢I.~' ·~.1plOma.-:~r ,,~~rt~fl~~t~
'(I) (J~l~er~i:t~,d:~,lrll.~(8)






